
Sunday 7thSunday 7thSunday 7thSunday 7th    
10:00am Rev Alistair NewtonRev Alistair NewtonRev Alistair NewtonRev Alistair Newton    
6:00pm Rev Alistair NewtonRev Alistair NewtonRev Alistair NewtonRev Alistair Newton    
    
Sunday 14thSunday 14thSunday 14thSunday 14th    
9:00am Rev Alistair NewtonRev Alistair NewtonRev Alistair NewtonRev Alistair Newton Communion 
10:00am Own ArrangementOwn ArrangementOwn ArrangementOwn Arrangement 
6:00pm David KenyonDavid KenyonDavid KenyonDavid Kenyon 
 
Sunday 21st Sunday 21st Sunday 21st Sunday 21st     
10:00am Rev Alistair Newton Rev Alistair Newton Rev Alistair Newton Rev Alistair Newton Communion    
6:00pm Tim BryantTim BryantTim BryantTim Bryant    
    
Sunday 28thSunday 28thSunday 28thSunday 28th    
10:00am Michael BromleyMichael BromleyMichael BromleyMichael Bromley    
6:00pm Rev Keith Hunt Rev Keith Hunt Rev Keith Hunt Rev Keith Hunt Communion    
 

HOLIDAY WorshipHOLIDAY WorshipHOLIDAY WorshipHOLIDAY Worship    

Yr 3 in SeptemberYr 3 in SeptemberYr 3 in SeptemberYr 3 in September    
If your child moves 
up to Yr 3 in Sep-
tember, they can now go to BMC’s 
Youth Group. 
   
When:When:When:When: 16th September 2011 
Time:Time:Time:Time: 6:30pm til 8:00pm 
What:What:What:What: Hot dogs and doughnuts+++ 

SundaysSundaysSundaysSundays    
7th August 7th August 7th August 7th August 

totototo    
28th August28th August28th August28th August    

2011201120112011    

If you are here today for the first time, we offer you a warm welcome.  Please make yourself 
known to one of the Duty Stewards and stay and have a coffee after the service.  If you 
would like to know more about what goes on please check the website.  Fill in your details 
below and someone will be in touch with you. 

Name………………………………………………………………………………………………………... 

Tel Number/Email……………………………………………………………………………….. 

Useful Contacts:Useful Contacts:Useful Contacts:Useful Contacts:    
Minister:         Minister:         Minister:         Minister:             
Rev Alistair Newton Tel 581128 
alistair.newton@methodist.org.uk 
Lay Worker:    Lay Worker:    Lay Worker:    Lay Worker:        
Lynne Yarde    Tel 590371 
 
BMC Kitchen: 532806 
BMC Payphone: 588054 

On the BeachOn the BeachOn the BeachOn the Beach 
Smelling sea water like salt on chips 
Crashing waves along the beach 
Breezy wind being pushed away 
Seagulls talking like mad 
Dribbly babies on the sand 
Seaweed pink and green 
Sand like sprinkled sugar 
Sea tossing and turning, 
Like dancers swirling 
Waves splashing and roaring. 
 
Richard Yr3 

Over my ToesOver my ToesOver my ToesOver my Toes 
I was on the beach 
And a dog scared me out of my skin 
I was having a good time, 
Until then 
He was all wet and i was eating 
Sand and water shaken all over me 
I had a swim 
It was nice and cool 
I felt the water flowing over my toes 
I felt the seaweed washing over my feet 
I came back and shook water all over 
the dog. 
 
Oliver Yr3 

Poems from the BeachPoems from the BeachPoems from the BeachPoems from the Beach    



What’s On What’s On What’s On What’s On     
    
SUNDAY 7tSUNDAY 7tSUNDAY 7tSUNDAY 7th 
Creationfest: Music & Bible Festival 
Wadebridge 
 
MONDAY 8thMONDAY 8thMONDAY 8thMONDAY 8th    
7:30pm Prayer Group 
X-Site National Holiday, Bakewell 
 
TUESDAY 9thTUESDAY 9thTUESDAY 9thTUESDAY 9th    
10:30am Hiroshima & Nagasaki Event, 
 Park Square, Leeds 
 
SATURDAY 13thSATURDAY 13thSATURDAY 13thSATURDAY 13th    
2:00pm Civic Parade 
 Centenary Square, Bradford 
 
MONDAY 15thMONDAY 15thMONDAY 15thMONDAY 15th    
7:30pm Prayer Group 
 
TUESDAY 16thTUESDAY 16thTUESDAY 16thTUESDAY 16th    
6:45pm Fellowship of St Andrew 
 St James’ Parish Church 
 
SUNDAY 21stSUNDAY 21stSUNDAY 21stSUNDAY 21st    
9:45am District Daily Service, Radio 4LW 
 
MONDAY 22ndMONDAY 22ndMONDAY 22ndMONDAY 22nd    
7:30pm Prayer Group 
 
FRIDAY 26thFRIDAY 26thFRIDAY 26thFRIDAY 26th    
Greenbelt, Cheltenham 
 
MONDAY 29thMONDAY 29thMONDAY 29thMONDAY 29th    
7:30pm Prayer Group, 9 Fyfe Grove 

Looking AheadLooking AheadLooking AheadLooking Ahead    
 

August  
26th Greenbelt 2011 

 

September 

1st MTG Worship & Church Life 

11th JMA Sunday 

 MTG Future Building Group 

14th MTG Property Group 

21st MTG Enabling Group 

PewsNews / Centre PagesPewsNews / Centre PagesPewsNews / Centre PagesPewsNews / Centre Pages    

We have a new PewsNews / Centre Pages  

e-Mail address.  Please send any articles for 
the following Sunday to: 

pewsnews@baildonmethodists.org 

 

OR 

Leave them in the ‘P’ section of the pigeon 
holes, by Tuesday evening please 

Troublesome times offer us opportunities to 
show what we are. When the critics are  
hottest, our faith is being tested; and what 
we are will show in how we worship. 

Prayer of the Week[s] during AugustPrayer of the Week[s] during AugustPrayer of the Week[s] during AugustPrayer of the Week[s] during August    

 
7 August 2011 
Lord of hopefulness, endowing life with something richly to look forward to, 
from the cradle through the grave to eternity beyond, please teach us (oh, teach 
us!) that only in you, Lord Jesus, can our deepest hopes and dreams come true.  
Amen. 
 
14 August 2011 
Lord of all keepfulness, Lord of all joy, who watches over us and all that is ours with sover-
eign eye, please fill us with trust in your keeping, and with peace in all circumstances, making 
us keepers of others in our turn, through Jesus our Lord.  Amen. 
 
21 August 2011 
Lord of all helpfulness, who ordained work and occupation for us, please bless us in all our 
doing, that our works may indeed be good in your sight, and, in the likeness of Jesus, create 
in us servant hearts and minds, eager to help in times of need.  Amen. 
 
28 August 2011 
Lord of all restfulness, who created the concept of time off, please fill our days of rest with 
active thankfulness and praise: grateful for all that is past, and trustful for all the wonders 
you have in store for us, through Jesus our Saviour and Lord.  Amen. 

Please note that there will not be a 
Tradcraft stall during August either on 
Sunday morning after Church OR after 
the afternoon meeting on the 3rd 
Wednesday. 

 

The stall will, however, resume as usual  
September. 

VACANCYVACANCYVACANCYVACANCY    

We are still looking for someone to take over the production of Pews News.  Preferably someone 
with MSPublisher 2007+ experience and eye for design; we need this person to take production 
over from 1st September 2011.   

 

STILL NO OFFERS:  

As it stands, this will be the last edition of PewsNews 

With ThanksWith ThanksWith ThanksWith Thanks    

Iris Ward would like to thank everyone 
for prayers, cards and messages of sup-
port following the death of her husband, 
Eric 

J M AJ M AJ M AJ M A————Final ReminderFinal ReminderFinal ReminderFinal Reminder    

Please could all our young 
collectors bring in their JMA 
money before the end of 
August if possible, in a 
named envelope / bag with 
the total collected.   

 

There are now 22 collectors and it would be 
wonderful if all of them could be at the JMA 
Service on the 11th September @ 10:00am—
it’s a Family Service & we will present you 
with your well earnt badges.  Please make 
sure you thank all the people who donate. 

BMC BlogBMC BlogBMC BlogBMC Blog    

Why not try out the Church 
BLOG if you haven’t already.  A 
place for Church folk to upload: 

• a thought for the day; 

• a précis on a bible passage; 

• a lectionary BLOG; 

• a poem; OR even 

• A funny story you’ve come 
across 

 

baildonmethodists.org/blog 

 

What is a BLOG? 

Blog is short for weBLOG! 



Lectionary Readings, thru AugustLectionary Readings, thru AugustLectionary Readings, thru AugustLectionary Readings, thru August    

    

7 August7 August7 August7 August 
Theme: God inspires faith in adversity and acts to save us all, to bring peace 
1 Kings 19:9-18   Psalm 85:8-13   Romans 10:5-15   Matthew 14:22-33 

    

14 August 201114 August 201114 August 201114 August 2011 
Theme: God gives his saving love to all, ignoring human prejudices 
Isaiah 56:1, 6-8   Psalm 67    Romans 11:1-2a, 29-32   Matthew 15:(10-20) 21-28 

    

21 August 201121 August 201121 August 201121 August 2011 
Theme: Delight in who God is leads us to godly living, godly responsibilities 
Isaiah 51:1-6   Psalm 138   Romans 12:1-8   Matthew 16:13-20  

 

28 August 201128 August 201128 August 201128 August 2011 
Theme: Covenant living of love and service – costly, but living life to the full 
Jeremiah 15:15-21   Psalm 26:1-8   Romans 12:9-21    Matthew 16:21-28  

 
Question: Where do we get the Lectionary Readings material from? 

The material is extracted from the Leaders of Worship & Preachers Trust website [www.lwpt.org.uk].  
An ecumenical charitable trust it helps preachers and leaders of worship grow and develop in knowl-
edge, conviction and competence AND be in touch with other preachers and leaders of worship 

 

Go to our website [www.baildonmethodists.org/adults/lectionary-bible-study] for the full synopses  
of the above. 

Ministry of FlowersMinistry of FlowersMinistry of FlowersMinistry of Flowers during August    
 

August 7th:  

The flowers in our Church are a gift from Marian Kellett, in loving 

memory of her cousin, June Bracewell. 

 

August 14th:  

The flowers in our Church are a gift from Jean Woodward, in loving memory of 

her husband. 

 

August 21st: The flowers in our Church are a gift from Jean Firth in loving memory 

of her husband Leslie and their granddaughter Allison. (Stillborn) 

 

August 28th: The flowers in our Church are  a gift from Dorothy Brook and her 

sister Valerie, with happy memories of Mum and Dad. 

Church Finances to July, 2011Church Finances to July, 2011Church Finances to July, 2011Church Finances to July, 2011    

A summary of the Church finances for the 48 weeks to the end of 
July, 2011 is on the notice board in Wesleys.  Extending those fig-
ures into a forecast for the 12 months to August and including  
expenditure approved by your Church Council  would show aver-
age Weekly figures of:- 

 

ReceiptsReceiptsReceiptsReceipts Per week 

Collections and Tax recovery £ 1,589 

Room lettings, catering & other income £    301 

TOTAL ReceiptsTOTAL ReceiptsTOTAL ReceiptsTOTAL Receipts    £1,890£1,890£1,890£1,890 

 

PaymentsPaymentsPaymentsPayments    

Circuit Assessment £1,251 

General maintenance £  308 

Other costs [Caretaking, Utilities etc,...] £  443 

TOTAL CostsTOTAL CostsTOTAL CostsTOTAL Costs    £2,002£2,002£2,002£2,002 

DIFFERENCEDIFFERENCEDIFFERENCEDIFFERENCE                                                    ----£  112£  112£  112£  112 

 

Building Improvements + new initiatives £  366£  366£  366£  366  

    

OVERALL DIFFERENCEOVERALL DIFFERENCEOVERALL DIFFERENCEOVERALL DIFFERENCE                                                    ----£  478£  478£  478£  478 

You can easily see that we are spending more than we are receiving, and thus running down 
our reserves, so that we need you to so that we need you to so that we need you to so that we need you to keep increasingkeep increasingkeep increasingkeep increasing    your regular giving to the Churchyour regular giving to the Churchyour regular giving to the Churchyour regular giving to the Church, , , , 
by as much as you canby as much as you canby as much as you canby as much as you can. 

Circuit Quiz: Here are the answers to the Circuit Shopz QuizCircuit Quiz: Here are the answers to the Circuit Shopz QuizCircuit Quiz: Here are the answers to the Circuit Shopz QuizCircuit Quiz: Here are the answers to the Circuit Shopz Quiz    

100 pennies on elastic = Poundstretcher    Radio 2 Chris = Evans Stay there, flower = Waitrose 

Sometimes seen in the night sky = Comet Princess Royal seasons = Ann Summers     

A potent medicine = Superdrug    Best male = Top Man Hot seasons' place for a picnic = Somerfield   

Immediately afterwards = Next A fruit = Orange / Apple / Mango / Pineapple 

President Bill gets his cards here = Clintons    Copses = Littlewoods     

Idea – take away 1p, add a ,000 = Ikea    Space = Gap    Fast food ruler = Burger King 

A cold country = Iceland    Footwear = Boots    Indian dishes = Currys    Metal fasteners = Staples 

Boxers do this = Spar    Her Majesty's Vessel, abbreviated = HMV    Wet pebbles = Waterstones 

Rugby player Jonny's family =  Wilkinsons    ABC for tots = Early Learning Centre 

You'll find Big Mac here = McDonald's    Initially, this easy shopping coming over = Tesco 

Karl meets Princess Di's family = Marks & Spencer    This prickle carries heavy weights = Thorntons 

It's owned by Walmart  = Asda    More reasons to shop here = Morrisons     

Without the hyphen, a place for chickens = Co-op    Where to buy a corpse = The Body Shop 

England is one, Wales and Scotland too  = Poundland    Italian food in a hurry = Pizza Express 

Wizard of Oz girl meets Psycho star = Dorothy Perkins    Model Kate's siblings = Moss Bros. 

Elizabeth Taylor, gone for a ______ , twice = Burton    Does Tory Ken buy Hush Puppies here = Clarks 

Prescott and Hamilton in partnership = John Lewis    Posh girl and her meats = Debenhams 

Santa must have one somewhere = Warehouse / The Toy Warehouse / Games Workshop 

Well-lit dwelling = BrightHouse    A sense, so to speak = Vision Express     

Heavenly body's dollars = Starbucks   Dwelling of a Scot? = House of Fraser 

A natural home = Habitat    Everest's Sir Edmund on rollers? = Hillarys Blinds 

French eatery for fiddling Roman emperor = Caffe Nero Bowie and Queen initially for DIY = B & Q 

Thames, with land surrounded by water = River Island 



The 250,000 GoalThe 250,000 GoalThe 250,000 GoalThe 250,000 Goal    

The 250,000 Goal is about ending water poverty for that many people living 
in Africa. 

TheTheTheThe good news...  good news...  good news...  good news...  is that through Turn on the Tap, over 1 million people in 
the world have already been lifted out of water poverty.  
The bad news...The bad news...The bad news...The bad news...        is that there are still 884 million people who don’t have ac-
cess to clean water in our world today. 

That's why we’re on a mission to lift another 250,000 people out of water 
poverty - and we'd love you to join in.  If you get involved, you won't just be 
'doing your bit for charity', you'll be helping us transform 250,000 lives for-
ever.  That's the real bit of good news. 

Here are three simple ways that you can be part of this change: 
    

1)1)1)1)                Go on a sponsored walk for waterGo on a sponsored walk for waterGo on a sponsored walk for waterGo on a sponsored walk for water 

Most of us are used to walking up to a tap and turning it to get hold of clean 
water.  For most people in the developing world, that’s far from their reality.  
They have to walk up to three hours to a water source in scorching tempera-
tures. Often the water they collect is dirty and contaminated. 

Why not organise a sponsored walk to help these children and families? Get 
together with your family, friends, colleagues and walk together as a mark of 
solidarity, raising funds along the way. 
    

2)2)2)2)                Hide a waterHide a waterHide a waterHide a water----themed treasurethemed treasurethemed treasurethemed treasure    

It’s pretty simple.  All you need to do is hide a water related object (eg a small 
rubber duck) inside a small plastic tub somewhere in your local area and tell 
us well you hid it.  It's a bit of fun for you and when others come and make a 
donation to find your treasure, there will be a family in Africa happy to re-
ceive access to clean water as a result.  
    

3)3)3)3)                Donate just £8Donate just £8Donate just £8Donate just £8    

Just £8 could give a child access to life-transforming clean water as part of 
the overall cost of a water filter, installed by Samaritan's Purse in the family 
home.  This locally-made concrete structure uses sand and gravel to filter out 
up to 95% of all bacteria found in dirty water, giving the family clean water in 
the home for up to 15 years. 
 

Thanks for helping us lift 250,000 people out of water povertyThanks for helping us lift 250,000 people out of water povertyThanks for helping us lift 250,000 people out of water povertyThanks for helping us lift 250,000 people out of water poverty    
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DID YOU KNOW? 

• 70% of an adult’s body is made up of water & @ birth water accounts for over 80% 

• Water dissolves more substances than any other liquid 

• The same water that existed on the earth millions of years ago is still present today 

• By the time a person feels thirsty, his or her body has lost over 1 percent of its total water 
amount 

• The weight a person loses directly after intense physical activity is from water, not fat. 


